A ... Way Forward

-part of creating a realistic roadmap...

-How we do measure up so far...
Plotting a future for Green Jobs-AP
Tracking Select UN Sponsored CoP Work Since 2000

Enabling
- Legal Empowerment of the Poor Net
- Internet Governance
- We-ACT
- Local Service Delivery
- Cap Dev-ILN
- Skills-AP
- Global Compact
- Disaster Reduction Management

Internal
- AP-MagNet
- Regional Gender CoP
- IR - Net
- H2O Net
- Local Democracy Net
- Aid Net
- Energy

External
- Solution Exchange
- FOSS - Open Source
- AP-Youth Net
- Access to Justice: A2J
- Indigenous Rights
- Pov-Env Net
- Water Wiki Net
- Community Zero

Delivery

A Brief Comparison…

Decent Work for All

Delivery

Enabling

Regional UN Sponsored CoP’s

Green Jobs-AP

Internal

External

Delivery

International Labour Organization
How Could It Work Moving Forward

*Food for Thought…*

- **Niche** – agree on the CoP’s particular value added?

**Agree on:**

- Areas of work
- Products
- Services
- Topics

- **Branding** – setting yourselves apart / outreach strategy / advocacy?

- **Membership** – growth strategy?